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Attached is a notice concerning public disclosure of data 
from Thrift Financial Reports. As required by law, the Office 
of ThriR Supervision has reviewed infoimation gathered in 

the Reports. and has determined that certain items should 
not be publicly disclosed. 
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Federal Register Attachment to Transmittal 005 

AOIWCI: Office of Thrift Superv~sm”. 
TleasUly. 

IUUY.““: The Office of Thrift 
Superwon (“OTS”) hereby gwer “owe 
that ail of the tnfonnatm” collected by tt 
I” the Thnft Financml Report from the 
sawngs assow3ti”“s 11 superwses wdl 
be made awlable to the public up”” 
request except rhal whxh II propnetsry 
to the supervisory process. expertmental 
or so highly varmble as to be pote”“ally 
misleading. Thrs actm” ts bang taken 
pursuant t” sectmn 5(v) of the Home 
Owners’ Loan Act. as added by the 
Finanaal lnst~tur~on Reform. Recovery 
and Enforcement Act of 1989. Public 
Law No. 101-73.103 Stat. 183. 
Dill% August 7.1990. 
CO” C”IIwl” II(COIYIIIOII COWTISZ: 
Thomas A. Loeffler. Director. 
Swcdlsnce and Analysis (2021 X31- 
451& or Richard C. Ftckenng. Senior 
Advisor. Superwsory Policy 12021 oob 
0770. Office of Thrift Supemrmn. 1700 G 
Street NW.. Warhmgton. DC 20552 
IUCCLUIwrrIW two”YInM The 
Financral institutions Reform Recovery 
and Enforcemcnl Act of 1989 
[“FIRR!ZAY. whmh established the 
Oftice of Thrift Supervision (“OTSY. 
assigned it the responsibllty for 
regulating sawngs assocmtions. Sectm” 
s(v) of the Home Owner‘s Los” Act. OS 
added by FIRREA. prowdes that (I) each 
ravmgs assocr&on shall make reports 
of condihon t” the Director. OTS. I” a 
form prescribed by the Director: Iii1 
these reports and all the mformstion 
contaned thereI” shall be available to 
the public unless the Dire&x 
detennmes that “ublic disclosure of a 
particular stem &uld not protect the 
safety “1 soundness of a particular 
lnstttution “c matautioru or the Sawngs 
Assomati”” Insurance Fund. or 
otherwse would not be t” the public 
interest: and (iii) if the Director restricts 
disclosure of my item. he shall disclose 
thm fact and the reason therefor in the 
Fader81 Rqistm. 

Pursuant to the above described 
requirement. and after a thorough 
rewew of the infonnatm” collected by 
OTS on the Thnft Financial Report 
(‘*rra”). the Director has determmed “01 
to permit the public disclosure at this 
lime of the fuUowmg informa”on f”r the 
Indicated reasons (perenths”c 

references are to schedule. and line 
stems of the 1590TFRl: 

1. Da,9 pr”prl&ry to the re8UiatOry 
process. Public release of this 
mfarmawn exphcrtly for re8Ulut”r)r use 
would mcrease the ,“ce”we for. and 
~robabdity of. ~“accurate reporting and 
thereby make II less useful for 
prom”““8 safety and roundness. 

a. Clawfied asset, (Schedule AS. 
Lines 20-280. Schedule TA. Lmes 400- 
130 and Lmes 100-110). 

b. Specific valuatm” allowances 
(Schedule VA. Lmes ~10-280). 

c. Fair value of assets repossessed 
[Schedule TA. Lmes 32&340l. 

d. Loans 30-M days past due but s”U 
accrui”8 (Schedule PD. Liner 104sOl. 

2. Matur~ty/repr~c~“g/rals informalion 
used to measure mterest rate nsk 
[Schedule MR. except for row tatsIS. 
comblntng performmg and “on- 
perf”rt”l”8 iO.9” totals f”r iOa” 
categones). The mformalmn reported I” 
this schedule is I” the process of beI” 
expanded and enhanced. Until this 
pr”cers 1s complete and sppmpriate 
analytxal presentations developed. the 
infommtion can be so misleading that its 
public release would not be I” the public 
~“tenst. The planned enhancements are 
expected to be complsted by early 1901 
and the lnfonnation reported on this 
schedule wdl be made avmlabls 
be~l”J”“8 wth ths enhanced Schrdule 
MR. 

J. Data reported monthly (except 
balances for end-of-quarter mmths) 
similar to that reported quarterly a”d 
publicly released. I” part because the 
lime span covered by monthly data 1s 
rhorter than the qu.ner period 
cmwentionally used for financml 
rep”M”8, these data are m”re vanable 
than the quarterly mf”rma”o” and 
consequently can be misleading. 
Moreover. the OTS is rewewmg the 
“cad for Cd&l”8 such mfor”Ia”o” for 

superwed savings ass”~~atm”s. If such 
review results m a dearmn t” conlmus 
monthly reportmg by all supervmed 
assoc~atmns. the Director 41 
reconmder the disclosure issue. 
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